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a t t e n d  TO N IG H T’S MEETING.

\Vh4t In te re s t  would  n o t  b e  b e n e 
f i t e d  by th e  com ing  tb  C h a r lo t te  of 

: s a n y  n«w Industrie®?

The merchant would feel the effect of 
Increased trade, for operatives In fac- 
t«; le8 aiic’ mi'ls must buy food and 
clothlnc.

The brnker would enjoy increased 
builii* h. The mor® enttrprlaea mak- 
lus and a:)ond;’.ig money here the more 
û.Mn•v‘rs f r ilie bank.

Th real estate man above all will 
b« bc-nefitted by the coming of indus- 
trloa for he haa property which h® d*- 
e h ta  to sell to the right kind of men. 
A ' r r o i t  all the available lands in Cliar^ 
locte vlrlnlty for several miles out 
Ju e ’erj* direction are in the hands 
-}t the several real esta te  concwus 
operating in the city. There are  hun
dreds and thousands of home sites to 
b^ disposed of. The more ^)eople 

to Charlotte for employment 
ii. factorlea here the better opportunity 
Icr the real eaU te man to dispose of 
his holdings with profit.

E^fory buslnees Interest will feei the 
impetus of any degree of industrial ex- 
puru-ion.

The more people brought here the 
more bread sold by the baker. The 
more people brought here the more 
lives and property insured by the in- 
iurance man. The more people brought 
here the more juice sold by the elec
tric concern; the more rides on atreet 
cars; the more homes built by local 
ronrfactors; the more plans drawn by 
architects; the more supplies sold by 
tue lumbermen; and so on, and on.

Can any man engaged in any line 
of busine&e, then, afford to sit back 
■n supine Indifference to the opportun
ities of growth presented to the city?

Apathy In a m atter of this kind is 
another way of cutting off the nose to 
the detriment of the face.

If the proposition evolved by Mr. 
Cole, and submitted to the Greater 
Charlotte Chib is sulficieatly supported 

warrant its success Charlotte will, 
during the next ten years, line up with 
Greenville, S. C., Winston-Salem, Ashe
ville and other cities In the fight for 
new business.

The Greater Charlotte Investment 
Company, if set going, will bring to 
Charlotte during the ten years to 
come many enterprises which any city 
would be benefltted to harbor. The In
vestment Company does not propose 
to deal in "futurities.” It Is not a 
speculative scheme. It will have noth
ing to do with the unsound business 
proposition. It is to be formed mere
ly for the purpose of bringing to the 
city that class of enterprises which 
will be a benefit. It will take stock 
in no concern which is not headed by 
men of integrity and business ability. 
It Offers no welcome to the profession
al bonus hunter, but it does propose to 
give to the meritorious enterprise not 

only a welcome but material evidences 
of active support.

fil ft a  proposition worth consider
ing? Is It one which should interest 
the  banker and the real estate man? 
Will ita success mean their success? 
If so, is it not the duty of every buai- 
neat man of the city to  attend the 
meeting thla evening and join in one 
concerted effort to push Charlotte to 
the front?

We have lost position during the 
past year in manufacturing records. 
Other cities have outstripped us in 
their activity in bringing in new busi
ness. They have gone after them In 
a fashion to get results, whereas we 
have done little effective work.

W hat will we dtt^ tonight with the 
proposition to enlarge the industrial 
bosiaess of the city? W hat will we 
do in the way of substantial city build
ing?,W hat will we decide as the course 
to be purvaed during the ten years to 
come? Will we pursue the  primrose 
p§tJx_ot indolence.'and attem pt to de
lude ourselves into believing that we 
• re  destined to greatness without any 
personal effort on our part?

Or shall we, every man, roll up our 
■Ifttfvea and get l ^ t h e  swim with other 

wbich expect to achieve suc- 
e ti» .6 y w p tk ?
I ' ^ a t  ifiU. tJiie m ^  who hare made 

Charlotte of the preiMit <lo towards

WAITiNQ ON THE TARIFF BOARb.

Throughout his “swing around tl\e 
circle’̂  President Taft iterated and re 
iterated his determination to kill all 
tariff bills which were passed before 
hU pet tariff board had reported. 
From intelligence which has leaked out 
it seems to be the general opinion 
tha t this much'heralded board will dis
cover nothing new under the sun; tha t 
its report will bring to light no facts 
which both parties are not In poses- 
sion of. The nation knows th a t the 
Ijarlft Is too high on the m ajority of 
articles consumed in this country and 
the democratic congress has set about 
to reform and revise the tariff tn the 
interest of the consumer. Mr. Taft 
himself admits th a t the  tariff on vari
ous articles is too high, and yet he 
blocks legislation, he puts the opinion 
of several pet representatives up 
against th a t of several hundred law
makers chosen to represent the  sev
eral states.

By his blind f t l th  in the tariff board, 
and his repeated defies to congress the 
president is placing himself in a bad 
position. The New York W^rld com
ments on the president’s attitude in 
the following Interesting m anner:

“The tariff board will within a very 
short time submit to Mr. Taft its re 
port on the wool and woolen schedule; 
later In the session its report on the 
cotton schedule and a t some indefinite 
time next year Its report on the m et
al schedule is expected. There a re  11 
other schedules in the Payne-Aldrich 
tariff, of which the tariff board has 
reported only on the paper schedule 
in connection with Canadian reciproc
ity.

“In his recent tour Mr. Taft de
clared in public speeches tha t he would 
veto any tariff bills passed by con
gress affecting industries on which the 
tariff board had not reported.

“Mr. Taft therefore undertakes ab
solutely to prohibit congress from 
touching a single one of ten schedules, 
while declaring in his speeches tha t 
‘protection In the past has bes» too 
high and tha t it ,1s possible to lower 
the taxiff so as not to interfere with 
business.* He declares in effect tha t 
he will not permit congress to lower 
any duty on chemicals, woods and 
maBufactures of woods, agricultural 
products and provisions, fibre and silk; 
upon hundreds of articles in common 
use. He will only permit it to dea! 
with such items as >be tariff board 
may report on; and even upon these 
schedules he will presumably with
hold the executive approval unless .con
gress legislates along the lines laid 
down by the tariff board.

"This is plain usurpation of power. 
W ithout constitutional w arrant he as
sumes the authority to  narrow the fix
ed right of congress to legislate on the 
tariff. Purely of his own will he pre
scribes hi advance precisely what it 
may do and w hat it may not do. He 
decrees offhand th a t five men of his 
naming shall be superior to the  elected 
congress and shall say when» how and 
on what conditions revenue laws shaall 
be made.

“Unless the president recedes from 
his position or congress abdicates, the 
time is a t  hand when Mr. T aft must 
again stand ready to abuse the au
thority of his office in defiance of the 
popular will, and again to invite his 
own deXeat In 1912.”

ROYAL
BAKING

POWDER
A A w lu M y  P u re

Economizes Butter, Flour, 
Eggs; makes tlie food more 
amietlziiig and wholesome

Hie only Baking Powder made 
from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

FROM OTHER 
SANCTUMS......

DO WE WANT THE NORFOLK 

SOUTHERfJ ?

Charlotte has the  chance to  bring 
the Norfolk Southern Railroad here if 
the  proper in terest is shown and the 
proper welcome and co-operation of

fered.
Representatives of the road, Mr. 

Duncan, and ex-Gov. Chas. B. Aycoc^ 
spent the day in the city, coming here 
in the in terest of the  proposition to 
extend the proposed line from Con
cord to Charlotte. These gentlemen 
frankly sta te  th a t they do not wish to 
fight the ir way into Charlotte, but th a t 
they are  anxious to touch this city if 
the connection may be made without a  
struggle.

Here, Indeed, Is an opportunity 
which cannot be allowed to go by tm- 
notlced. Scarcely any proposition of 
greater significance has been present
ed to the city in years. It is ‘one of 
such importance th a t each business 
man of the  city should feel a  personal 
duty to lend his Influence toward* bring
ing this railroad to Charlotte.

There is ample space in the bounds 
of the city for depots, etc. Another 
great competing trunk  line would be 
of Inestimable benefit to th^ business 
interests of the  city. It would mean 
a  step forward in the  battle  for more 
equitable freight rates. It would 
mean the adding of another great 
booster institution to the  city 's aesets. 
for the  history of th i i  railroad-^hows 
tha t it always lends Its energies to  the 
promotion of the in terests and resour
ces of the  territory  it traverses.
,  We can’t  afford to allow the Norfolk 
Southern to pass the  city by.

It is a  tim e for those in position to 
lend influence in the  m atter to  get to
gether and to  go afte r this railway 
with a  determination th a t will take no 
denial.

What to do With The Small Boy 
Who Smokes

In the December W oman’s  Home 
Companion there  is an excellent a r ti 
cle on “The Professional Parent." 
The “professional paren t” is one 
who on all occasion in the presence 
of children, his own included, al
ways looks solemn and dignified. The 
author says th a t this this role o£ 
omniscience and ompipotence can 
deceive only very small children. As 
an illustration of a be tter way to 
handle boys, the following case is re
ported—a ease where the parents, 
according to the author, dealt wisely 
with a fourteen-year-old boy who had 
taken up smoking:

*‘The question of smoking came up 
early in our family. Lawrence has al
ways been greatly a ttracted  by what 
he considers manly accomplishments. 
If he had bee nbrought up in a 
Puritan atmosphere, he would have 
sown an abundant crop of wild oats 
—so great to him is the glamour ot 
the forbidden thing. If it savors ot 
fashion or of luxury, it becomes 
almost Irresistable.

“He was only fourteen when we 
noticed a  suggestion of cigarrette  
smoke about him.

‘ ‘Have you been smoking, my 
boy?’ his fa ther asked in  a tone un- 
suggestive of rebuke. Lawrence ad
m itted th a t he had. ‘I should be sor>*y 
if it stopped your growth or injured 
your heart, so th a t you could not 
go in for athletics a t  college,’ his 
fa ther went on in  a  casual tone, ‘i 
would ra ther you did not, if you do 
not care very much about it. 1 
will give .each of you boys a hundred 
dollars if you will not smoke until 
you are  twenty-one. Think it over 
for a  few days. If you decide th a t 
you prefer to smoke, 'a n d  if, after 
you have had a talk  with the doctor, 
you are not afraid of what it may 
do to you, your m other will find a 
place for you to smoke.’

“A few words from our doctor, 
treating  the m atter from a  scientltic 
point of view, helped Lawrence to 
decide th a t he would take the hun
dred dollars. The other boys decided 
fls he did; this ended it.”

inconsiderately threw  himself into 
this experience with positive enjoy
ment, and he developed a ready 
sympathy with the tem per and the  
intellectual demands of his fellow 
JeJrse.vmen th a t  to say the
least, contrary to an  th e  accepted 
traditions concerning fastidious 
scholars in contact with plain busi
ness men and working-men.

It was the same way when he went 
out W est speech-making. There were 
two bhinders of contradictoj^ char
acter, but both inevitable,  ̂which he 
declined to make. He did not, in ex
cessive eagerness to  conciliate a  sup. 
posed W estern sentim ent, come out 
for the recall of judges. He did not, to 
show his indepehdence, d isregard and 
antagonize W estern sentim ent. He 
merely remained himself and talked 
his convictions and took the  W est 
sym pathetically—and the W est ac
cepted him with astonishing readiness 
of comprehension.

No wonder such a man has sarcas
tic critics. His persistent and ob
s tinate  refusal to accept the  logical 
downfall they predict for him is 
not m erely unreasonable, but exasper
ating.—H arper’s W eekly.

Fire in Michigan
By .Associated Press.

Owosso, Mich., Nov. 28.—JJlre be
lieved toVhave s ta rted  from sponta
neous combustion early today practi
cally destroyed the Pearce block and 
wrecked ^;he adjoining business build
ing known as the W esm er block. The 
loss is estim ated a t  | 1 50,000.

New lot of Men’s. W omen’s, Boys’, 
Misses and Children’s Rubbers ju st in. 
Made by the best m anufacturers of 
Rubbers in the United States, and as 
usual our prices will be in keeping 
with o th e r lines o£ goods sold, one 
short profit added and stop.

WONI2ERFUL SHOE VALUES

The Bion Shoe, Ralston H e ^ th  Shoe, 
Fellowcraft Shoe, Charlotte Shoe, Sel- 
wyn Shoes for m e^ are made of th e  
best leathers^ all style. You can make 
no m istake Hn selecting either pne of 
the  above makes, every pair wairi’anted 
to give satisfaction.

Prices f rw n ) $3.00 to $4.00.

_/ O ther standard makes a t $2.00, $2.50.

Cheaper - grades a t  9Sc, $1.25 and 
$1.50.

QUEEN QUALITY SHOES

For women, in'^ all styles, leathers, 
etc. Price $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00.

All solid Shoes in all leathers, styles, 
etc., a t $1.50, $2.00 and  $2.50.

Cheaper grade^ a t 75c, 98c and $1.25.
V

BIG. STOCK OF CHILDREN’S SHOEil

For boys and girls, made bv,
& Co., the best line of phn/' 
Shoes tha t ever came to the ! v 'I 
prices are far below other m aS ^  
equally as good as any n»ade

Men’s Tan and Grav r*.inph lui 
weight Rubber Coats... .. g

Boys Tan light weight Rubber On.. I 
sizes 1 0  to 16___

 .

...............

Men’s very fine Silk Rubberized CoatJ 
.................................... $7.50 to $15,a|

Motorman Slicker Rain Coats, 
..................  $1-98 and $3,IK||

Men's short Slicker Rain Coats $i,J

Pants to m atch ..........................

Men’s Rubber H ats..................... 55^1

Boys’ Sample Cravinet Coats 1

Just received about 50 Boys’ SampiJ 
Cravinet Coats, sizes 10 to 16, SpJ 
c ia l.....................................

U m brellas..............  50c, 9Sc and $w|

He Takes a Lot of Killing.
We do not wonder a t  a  certain 

acredity in the criticism Governor 
Wilson gets from such as began 
some time ago to be sure af the 
imminence of his downfall. His be
havior has certainly been m ost incon
siderate of the feelings of people 
committed to th a t view of his ca-- 
reen. Although he has been in office 
less than  a  year, he has malicious
ly contrived an  extraordinary num
ber of disappointm ents ip the ir  reas
onable expectations.

Some of them  began to form such 
expectations even before he went 
into office. They were quiet sure, 
and naturally  so, th a t when i t  came 
to regular campaining and stum p
speaking before miscellaneous audi
ences the scholarly and academic 
gentleman would be disgusted iim - 
self and fail entirely to get 
touch with the crowds th a t curiosity 
^ o u ld  bring out to hear him. But he

Many a man who claims th a t heaven 
is his home Is a  long way from home.

A man of le tters Is sometimes mere
ly the defendant In a  breach of prom
ise s u it

THE RIGHT KIDNEY MEDICINE
J. P. Parker, 2021 No. 10th St., Ft. 

Smith, Ai^k., says th a t he had taken 
many kinds o t kidney medicine, but 
did not g e t . l ^ t e r  until he took Foley 
Kidney Pill£  No m atter how long 
you have hiid kidney trouble, nor a t 
what stage 0 t  the  disease your case 
may be, yon will find quick relief and 
permanent benefit by the  use of Foley 
Kidney Pills. They also regulate the 
action of the  u r i ^ y  organs. ^Stei^ 
talking them now. Bowen Drug s to re  
on Norths Sauare.

There are some people who 
want the best of everything. 
These are  the people who> buy 
the

Artistic
Stieff

Our special sale on Player 
PlMios is a ttrac ting  much a tten 
tion as well as our grand Pianos.

The prices made on these In
strum ents will only hold good 
on the  present stock.

You had better t^^e advantage 
of these bargains before the  
|to c k  is exhausted. «

Chas. M. Stieff
. Manufacturers of the 

Artittlo StitiT, and
Siieir 8*lf-PI«y*r Fiano*.

SOUTHERN WARGROOVI 
5 West Trade StrciK, 

CHARLOTTB - - C.
C. H. WILMOTH. 

Manager.
(Mention tlita paper.)

End 
Corn s
IN TWO DAYS. 
STOP the P A I N  
I N S T A N  TLY.

You Can Do It With

WoodaU&
Sheppard’s

Corn
Remedy

Price 15c

Delivered to Any Part 
of the City.

Phone 69 and 166

BROS
VACUUM CLEANING.

Under the old order of things, 
house cleaning was woman’s 
greatest burden, but the  Santo 
Vacuum cleaner has made i t  the 
lightest of her duties.

will do your cleaning or 
take your order for a machine. 
Call phone 1292.

THE CAROLINA VACUUM 
CLEANING CO.

315 Realty Building. 
State Agents.

$1.10 For -  
60 Cents

Purchase 6 cakes of Palm 
, OllTe Soap for 60c and get a 50c 
Jar Palm Olive Cream free.

We furnish coapons free. .

Tryon Drug 
Company

11 N. Tryon. Phones 21 and 1043

-  ' ------

BLAKE’S DRUG SHOP 
on the Square. 

Prescriptions Filled Day 
and Night.

There’s A  Reason
Our Candy trade is growing. 

Dolly Madison Home-made 
W ashington Candy a t  ^Oc a 
pound and W hittm an’s Fussy 
Package a t $1.00

IS THE REASON

John S. Blake 
Drug Co.

I

’Phones 41 and 300. 

Reflistered Nurses’ Directory.

R&  W. Railway
e«lw4l«l« la Kflcci J U M  li«

19.3d MB Ly. C&a.rloU« tty. Dia 
t.M  pm  _JUv. WUurtott SLOi pm.
i.09 Cv, Mart’v m e  l«*W  Ar. 11.40 
•.2B/pm. Ar. tU»anok« N *W  L,«r. t .l.f  ank' 

AddluooKk trasus t«av« Wlaston-SMi* 
lem  2 a. tiL dall>.

Connecift ^ a u o k «  tor tn« S u t  
and W«ac. PuUmaa sloopers. DlatBS 
ear*.

It yo« . ar« considering taklnc a 
trip to CailUnemtm mr tn* CTeastr 
vaxfabic R«and>Trta F ar*. Tfio 
formation is yonrs for the asklne. wlU  
one of our «omolet« Map Fol4«re.
W. B. B B V U A . M. iT,

Gea. P as- A»t. Trav. Paas. A «t

Seve»  ^nsecntiye eonpons. which appear in The News each day. 
'whra brought to The News office, McerapAnied by 95 cents, will  ̂
Utle any rea^r. d f ^ ^  Kews to Rand-McNally’s  m o  Census A tm  of 
the World, as ad^en^^^. Out-of-town retaden must add 25e to  cover 
transportation charge% Value of ^  A tla |

NOVEMBER 24
mm'

XMAS SPICES

i

Our powdered SPICEB are in Sealed Packages.
We guarantee them pure.

Reese Sc Alexander
DRUGGISTS

Phone 392 or 393
Our wagon will call fom nd deliver your bundle 

promptly. Our service is clean, sanitary 
aind satisfactory throughout.

. TRY IT!

SANITARY STEAM LAUNDRY
473- •p h o n e s - •800

There’s a 
Suit and
Overcoat 
Here for 
You!

Garments that, wfll fit and 
you and all ready to p u t  right on 

M.ear with pride and s a tis fa c t io n  on 

THANKSGIVING DAY 
Don't you think you owe the bo y 

that ?His served you so fa ithfully  

the year an outfit of new and appr 

prlats! clothing at this season to tr\i 

Thanksgiving real?
You will find everything a gc" 

man wears here..

ED MELLON CO.
*^Y6u"Can iijways Get It at Mellon’s ^

iAt'

lear for
(

it

Ln there are 

(unity Patterns

Reliance SU 

sement in i 

aost moderai

"We are oil 
lues in Table

Here is 

j thoroughly j 

die Umbrel

They ha'v 
handles sul 

gentlemen.

a


